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What and Why? 

THONVELOPES 

W H AT  A R E  T H E Y ?  

Members collect the addresses of friends, family, 

coworkers, teachers, and acquaintances to send 

letters asking for donations to Springfield. 

W H Y  D O  W E  D O  T H E M ?  

THONveloping is the easiest and most effective 

means of raising money for Springfield. All you 

have to do is complete your THONvelopes, let us 

send them out, and watch the money roll in! 

CORPORATE MATCHING 

W H AT  I S  I T ?  

Companies “match” the donations made by their employees, meaning that they donate the same 

amount that their employees donate. 

W H O  I S  E L I G I B L E ?  

Don’t let the word “corporate” scare you!  Many places of employment, including small businesses 

and companies, have a matching program set up. Additionally, the position that one holds in the 

company doesn’t matter- donations from CEOs and regular employee can be matched alike. 

Don’t worry about explaining this to the potential donors, the corporate matching insert will do 

that for you! 

W H Y  D O  W E  D O  I T ?   

We include corporate matching inserts in our THONvelopes to make it easier for donors to get 

their donations matched by the companies they work for! Once again, this is just another easy 

way to raise lots of money for Springfield and for the kids! 
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What Goes in a THONvelope 
A L L  T H E  M AT E R I A L S  W E  G I V E  Y O U  AT  T H O N V E L O P E PA L O O Z A  

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUTGOING ENVELOPE 

FAMILY COLLAGE 

BLUE RETURN 

ENVELOPE 

LETTER 
There are two types 

of letter, one for new 

donors and another 

for returning donors. 

CORPORATE 

MATCHING 

SLIP 
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Directions 
 

 Edit your individual file to add and organize the addresses of people you’d like to 

send THONvelopes to 

o Files can be found at www.SpringfieldFTK.org under the “Members” tab 

o If you don’t already have a Google doc, email the DAR chairs at 

dar@springfieldftk.org and we will create one for you! 

FAQ: From where should I get addresses? 

 

A great place to start is your parents’ address books or holiday card lists. 

You could also try looking through old school directories. Some people even 

message friends on Facebook asking for addresses! 

 Get your materials during the THONvelopepalooza mass handout 

o  If you miss THONvelopepalooza just reach out to a DAR chair and they’ll be 

sure to get you your materials! 

 Once you obtain your materials, here’s everything that you need to fill in: 

o Red circle: Address of 

potential donor on the out-

going envelope 

o Orange circle: Your name on 

the return address of the 

outgoing envelope (everything 

will go to Barnard but your 

name in the return address will 

make potential donors more likely to open the letter!) 

o Purple circle: Your name, organization (Springfield), and organization 

number (42) on blue envelope 

o Blue circle: The potential donor’s address as the return on the blue envelope 
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Directions Continued 
 

 As stated on the page about THONvelope materials, there are two different letters: 

a returning donor letter and a new donor letter 

o To see who you should send returning donor letters, go to your Google doc 

and you’ll be able to see last year’s donors by looking in the 2017 column 

o Returning donor letters begin with “With our $192,883 total...” and new 

donor letter begin with “Every three minutes a child is diagnosed with 

cancer...” 

 Put your THONvelope materials together: 

o Fold the letter into thirds 

o Place the letter, corporate matching slip, and family collage under the flap of 

the blue envelope, and then place all of them together into the white 

outgoing envelope 

 Do this in such a way that when donors open the white envelope, the 

first thing they see is the “Taking action in the fight against pediatric 

cancer” on the blue envelope flap, followed by the family collage, then 

the corporate matching slip followed by the letter 

 Now all you have to do is turn your THONvelopes in to a chair 

o Do not seal the envelopes before handing them in  

o Don’t worry about stamps- we’ll take care of all of that for you! 

 Lastly, if you ever feel as though you won’t be able to finish your THONvelopes in a 

timely matter, just let one of the DAR chairs know and we’ll finish them for you!  

 

Personalization 
P E R S O N A L  T O U C H E S  M A K E  A  D I F F E R E N C E !  

 At the end of your printed letter, try adding a small note that makes the letter seem 

more personal 

o Examples of this could be something like “I miss you and can’t wait to see 

you” or “I hope the family is doing well”  

 If anyone is interested in including a personal blurb in your THONvelopes, write it in 

the top row of your DAR file and we’ll print it out for you to send in your lopes! 
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Final Thoughts and Contact Info 
 

Thanks for taking the time to read our THONvelope manual! To finish off the manual we wanted 

to give you an idea of the impact that your THONvelopes can make.   

As you may know, the money that we raise throughout the year goes to Four Diamonds, which 

benefits the families of pediatric cancer patients at the Hershey Medical Center. Here are some 

numbers to show what donations to THON and Four Diamonds can do: $30 pays for one hour of 

music therapy, $75 funds one hour of counseling with a psychologist, $150 finances one day of 

ongoing outpatient treatment, and $300 provides one wig for a patient who has lost his or her 

hair. 

Every year, Springfield is able to raise around $100,000 through THONvelopes alone. 

Springfield has close to 200 members, so it turns out that last year the average THONvelope 

total per person was about $500. This just goes to show that by completing you’re THONvelopes 

you’re helping Springfield, THON, the kids and the families so much.  Not to mention that 

THONvelopes help to spread THON’s mission around the world!  

Thank you so much for taking the time to complete your THONvelopes. With just this one 

fundraising effort you’re making such a difference in the lives of others and the fight against 

pediatric cancer.  

 

Feel free to contact the DAR chairs Rachel and Caitlin at dar@springfieldftk.org 


